The capture effectiveness of orb-weaver webs has been attributed to mechanical[@b1][@b2], hygroscopic[@b3], and adhesive[@b4] characteristics of the constituent silk, as well as to architectural features[@b2][@b5], ornamentation[@b6], and wind-induced distortions of the entire structure[@b7]. Despite suggestions that web deformation can be induced by the human finger[@b8], that insects can be easily charged[@b9][@b10][@b11], and that foraging honeybees can acquire charge sufficient to detach pollen from flowers[@b12], the effects of electrical charge on spider orb webs are unknown. Here, we evaluated the deformation responses of spider webs as induced by statically charged insects and water drops.

Results
=======

Video sequences of positively charged insects and water droplets falling towards a grounded orb web reveal rapid and substantial web attraction ([Supplementary Movie S1](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online). Radial and particularly spiral silk threads are quickly attracted to the electrified bodies. By contrast, control trials using uncharged insects (honeybees, N = 3, 15 trials; bottle flies, N = 3, 11 trials; fruit flies, N = 4, 20 trials; aphids, N = 2, 6 trials) and drops (N = 10) show no such deformation ([Supplementary Movie S2](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online).

It is important to note that \~30% and \~10% of charging experiments with insect bodies and water drops, respectively, yielded no evident web deformation but were nonetheless included in analyses. For these cases, video recordings indicated that either the distance between the falling body and the spiral thread was \>\~2 body lengths (suggesting much reduced electrical attraction following the inverse square law) or because the body hit directly a radial thread with minimal extensibility ([Supplementary Movie S3](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online).

Maximum deformations of spiral silk threads from their resting positions ranged from about 1--2 mm, depending on the size of the charged test object ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}); length-normalized deformations ranged from about 0.2--0.7 ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Average thread speeds during such movements were on the order of 0.7--1.9 m/s (see [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}). Spiral threads contacted by a falling water drop could also acquire its positive charge, which resulted in electrical repulsion if an additional drop then fell immediately in its vicinity ([Supplementary Movie S4](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online).

No significant differences were found in the magnitude of induced web deformation among individual honeybees (F = 0.83, df = 2,18, P = 0.45), green bottle flies (F = 0.58, df = 2,20, P = 0.57), fruit flies (F = 2.3, df = 3,28, P = 0.1), aphids (Wilcoxon\'s rank-sum test W = 12.5 P = 0.62), and the two sizes of droplets (Wilcoxon\'s rank-sum test W = 63.5, P = 0.57); ([Supplementary Table S1](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online). Voltages among individual insects were similar for each of the study species (honeybees: F = 0.23, df = 2,27, P = 0.8; green bottle flies: F = 3.05, df = 2,27, P = 0.06; fruit flies: F = 0.3, df = 2,12, P = 0.74) ([Supplementary Table S2](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online)([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}). However, voltage of large water drops was significantly higher than that of small drops (t~38~ = 7.2, P \< 0.0001).

Discussion
==========

Electrostatic forces have been previously proposed to play an important role in silk adhesion[@b14][@b15][@b16], although experimental evidence indicates that only non-electrostatic adhesive properties pertain to cribellar silk[@b15]. Our experiments show clearly that positively charged insect bodies induce rapid attraction of silk threads in the webs of cross-spiders, indirectly supporting a prior hypothesis that static charges of insects increase the prey capture success of orb-webs[@b15]. Risk of capture for a free-flying insect may correspondingly be enhanced given that the induced deformations observed here are comparable to the average mesh spacing for cross-spider webs[@b17] (\~2 mm). Observed deformations also suggest that greater charges and associated web displacements may characterize larger insects, and are more likely to induce deformation of multiple radial and spiral threads ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}). By contrast, length-normalized deformations suggest non differences among insects ([Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}; see also [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"} and [supplementary Table S1](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online). The greater charge typically accumulated on larger test insects (see [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}) reflects its direct dependence on both electric potential (as induced here by the Van de Graaff generator) and their capacitance. Electrostatic charge acquired by insects in free flight will similarly reflect these factors, but charge will principally be acquired through interaction between the flapping wings and the surrounding air, along with particular atmospheric conditions that promote charge accumulation (e.g., lower relative humidity).

The substantial variance in web deformation data ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}) likely reflects the effects of variable body position and orientation with respect to silk threads, as must characterize prey captured by spiderwebs in nature. Because electrostatic force varies with the inverse square of distance, substantial differences in thread deformation for charged objects passing through the web can be expected. Deformation data presented here, moreover, refer only to two-dimensional motions and will systematically underestimate total thread displacement. The extensibility of web spiral thread is higher than that for radial thread[@b1], and we observed qualitative differences in thread deformation according to the position of charged fruit flies falling relative to these two distinct web elements ([Supplementary Movie S5](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online). It is also well known that spiral threads of ecribellate spiders are more extensible than those of cribellate species. A recent computational study found that increased elasticity of spiral threads reduces the energy absorption and dissipation of the entire web, but in contrast is mostly unchanged for individual spiral threads, despite reduction in strength[@b18]. These results suggest that comparable capture effectiveness for spiral threads can be obtained with high elasticity and low strength (and that require lower energetic investment to produce). Accordingly, charged insects or small particles may elicit greater deformations from spiral threads of ecribellate taxa.

Insects can easily acquire electrostatic charge by walking over charged surfaces or by flying in an airstream of charged particles[@b9][@b10][@b11]. Honeybee workers[@b11] during wintertime conditions can acquire a positive charge of up to 537 pC, whereas honeybees those in non-winter weather can reach up to 200 pC, values comparable to those used here experimentally ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}). Positively charged bumblebees can even detect floral electric fields, which ability enhances their foraging success[@b19]. Despite the well-recognized role of electrostatic charge in pollination[@b12], the charge magnitudes on insects in nature are largely unknown, but are expected to be higher in low humidity and in dusty conditions.

Spider-orb webs are aerial traps specialized to catch flying insects of different sizes, and even occasionally birds[@b20]. Mechanical properties of the web silk dissipate the kinetic energy and impulse acting to the web produced during insect impact[@b1]. The stickiness and elasticity of ecribellate threads are mediated by their water coating[@b3][@b4], which has a \~80 times higher value for relative permittivity than air[@b21]. Wet silk threads may thus be more easily polarized by an electrostatic field than are dry threads. In calm weather, air contains predominantly positive ions, in contrast to vegetation that is typically negatively charged[@b22]. Although charges of spider webs under natural conditions have never been reported, accumulation of negative charge may result in even greater deformation in response to positively charged insects. Charge accumulation may also increase deposition rates of electrically charged particles floating in the air, such as pollen and fungal spores, which are actually consumed by juvenile cross-spiders[@b23]. However, adverse dust deposition and associated web degradation may influence daily patterns of web reconstruction[@b24], to which end charge accumulation may be a previously unrecognized contributing factor. Charged rain drops may also induce web damage or adhesion of adjacent threads; field measurements during spring rainfalls indicate both positive and negative charges on rain with values of up to 100 pC[@b25].

In conclusion, we have experimentally demonstrated that electrostatically charged insects and water drops can induce rapid and comparably sized deformations in threads of the cross-spider\'s orb web. Such deformations likely increase the risk of capture for free-flying prey.

Methods
=======

Orb webs of the cross-spider (*Araneus diadematus*), honeybees (*Apis mellifera*), green bottle flies (*Lucilia sericata*), fruit flies (*Drosophila melanogaster*) and aphids (Aphidoidea) were collected on the UC-Berkeley campus. Each spiderweb was collected via superposition onto a trapezoidal frame of wooden sticks, with radial and frame threads then being wrapped further to stabilize the web.

Freshly killed insects were positively charged for \~3 s using a portable Van de Graaff generator (Unitech Toys, Foster City, CA). We tested only positive charge because data for foraging honeybees indicate this condition for 90% of individuals[@b10]. Insects were placed on a small section of aluminum foil (1.5 × 3 mm) connected to the copper tip of the charge generator. Water drops were generated using a syringe and needles of two internal diameters (small: 0.16 mm; large: 0.5 mm), and were charged by placing the needle in contact for \~3 s with the generator\'s tip.

Immediately after being charged, sampled individuals were dropped, from heights of 25--35 cm, onto a horizontally oriented orb web mounted on a grounded wooden frame. These heights correspond to vertical descent speeds of 2.2--2.6 m/s at the plane of the spider web. Neutrally charged insects and drops were also used in control experiments by placing them for \~3 s on a grounded aluminum sheet prior to dropping. Relative humidity ranged between 47% and 50%, and room temperature varied from 23--26°C during experiments.

Voltage and charge measurements
-------------------------------

The sensor disk of a surface voltmeter (Model SVM2, AlphaLab Inc.) was electrically connected to three 1 pF capacitors connected in series and then to a small copper pail ([Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). A grounded cylindrical Faraday cage (30 cm diameter × 45 cm) was used to surround the entire test apparatus. Prior each measurement, the pail was grounded and the voltmeter was reset. Immediately after the pail was disconnected from ground, a test insect or drop was positively charged above the cage and was then dropped into the pail, yielding a peak voltage measurement at the surface voltmeter. The total accumulated charge was then estimated by multiplying this measured voltage by the total capacitance of the serially connected voltmeter (3 nF) and the three 1 pF capacitors ([Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}).

Filming
-------

Free falls of charged and uncharged insects and drops were filmed at 1500--2000 frames/s (Phantom v10, Vision Research, Wayne, NJ, USA; X-PRI, AOS Technologies AG, Baden Daettwil, Switzerland). Lateral recordings at the level of the spider web were performed for honeybees and bottle flies, and views from above were recorded for free falls of fruit flies, aphids and water drops. Web displacements were then recorded multiple times for each sampled insect (see [Supplementary Table S1](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for details). Video sequences were then digitized[@b13], using for scale an absolute reference length recorded in the plane of view. Maximum vertical and lateral thread displacements (for lateral and vertical camera views, respectively), were then measured for each falling insect and water drop (see [Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). For falling fruit flies, aphids, and water drops, lateral web displacements were made on two nearby spiral silk strands, which were assumed to be independent of one another. An average deformation speed was calculated by dividing total thread displacement by duration of measurement for those sequences characterized by obvious deformations.

Statistics
----------

One-way ANOVA was used to test for significant differences in web deformation and maximum voltages among individuals in the separate groups of honeybees, bottle flies, and fruitflies. Wilcoxon\'s rank-sum test was used to test for deformation differences among sampled aphids and water drop sizes. Student\'s t-tests were used to compare voltages between the two sizes of drops.
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![Normalized web deformation produced by statically charged insects and water drops.\
Black dots represent the average value of each sampled individual. Error bars represent 1 s.d.](srep02108-f1){#f1}

![Web deformation produced by a charged honeybee (a), a fruitfly (b) and a water drop (c).\
Images are three sequential video frames (filming speed: 1500 frames s^−1^). Bee, fruitfly and drop size are 12 mm, 3 mm and 1.5 mm, respectively. Image gamma was increased to 1.5.](srep02108-f2){#f2}

![Experimental configurations used in measurements.\
(a) vertical web deformation induced by charged honeybees and bottle flies; (b) lateral thread deformation of charged fruit flies, aphids, and water drops; (c) Wood frame used to fix the spider web during filming; (d) electrical charge of experimental objects; and (e) apparatus used for voltage measurements (capacitors are located behind the voltmeter). Note that the typical orientation of falling insects in (a) and (b) was not regularly aligned as indicated.](srep02108-f3){#f3}

###### Morphological data and electrical properties for charged test objects, and associated web deformations and average speeds of deformation (mean ± S.D. \[sample size *N*\]). Body mass, body length and voltage were measured repeatedly on the same insect (3 individuals × 10 repetitions, except for fruit flies with 3 individuals × 5 repetitions) or water drop (20 large drops and 20 small drops). Web deformations were measured on different individual insects (honeybees, *N* = 3; bottle flies, *N* = 3 fruit flies, *N* = 4; aphids, *N* = 2) and drops. Voltages of charged aphids could not be measured relative to background noise of the sensor. See text for details

  Test object      Mass (mg)      Length (mm)       Voltage (kV)      Charge (pC)    Deformation (mm)   Length-normalized web deformation   Deformation speed (ms^−1^)
  ------------- --------------- ---------------- ------------------ --------------- ------------------ ----------------------------------- ----------------------------
  Honeybee        86 ± 7 (3)     11.7 ± 0.4 (3)    0.5 ± 0.2 (30)    180 ± 61 (30)      2 ± 2 (21)               0.2 ± 0.2 (21)                     2 ± 1 (18)
  Bottle fly      19 ± 3 (3)     7.9 ± 0.4 (3)     0.3 ± 0.1 (30)    94 ± 18 (30)       1 ± 1 (23)               0.1 ± 0.1 (23)                   1.0 ± 0.3 (19)
  Fruit fly      2.5 ± 0.4 (3)   3.1 ± 0.2 (3)    0.06 ± 0.02 (15)    22 ± 7 (15)       1 ± 1 (32)               0.2 ± 0.2 (32)                     1 ± 1 (24)
  Aphid          0.6 ± 0.2 (3)   1.8 ± 0.3 (3)           \-               \-            1 ± 1 (9)                 0.5 ± 0.4 (9)                   0.8 ± 0.4 (7)
  Large drop       5 ± 1 (3)     2.2 ± 0.1 (3)    0.22 ± 0.04 (20)   73 ± 14 (20)       1 ± 1 (11)               0.5 ± 0.2 (11)                   0.8 ± 0.4 (10)
  Small drop     1.6 ± 0.2 (3)   1.4 ± 0.1 (3)    0.14 ± 0.03 (20)    46 ± 9 (20)     1.0 ± 0.4 (10)             0.7 ± 0.3 (10)                   0.9 ± 0.4 (9)
